
A.Brown&Co The 20th CenturyAll Shade* of Korn fort
Spring Suit Modelsand Cortecclli Yarns

now showing.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES'
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Rev. W. S. A. Larter, late of Lon
don, Eng., is the new rector of St. 
John's church, Alvins ton. He l* now 
in charge of the parish....

Twenty thousand tone of ice repre
senting a value of approximately 
$140,000 were taken out of Sarnia 

'bay and vicinity this winter.
» » «

' Mr. and Mrs. John McFarlane, of 
jCamlachie, celebrated the 36th anni
versary of their wedding on Saturday 
.last. They were the recipient* of a 
number of gifts of money and plate.

I * * *
Arthur Bullen, Ruthven, is the 

owner of 12 fine dairy cows which 
(have recently given birth to 12 calves 
—eleven of them are female and one

rale. This is a record hard to beat.
• » *

The United Farmers around Strath- 
roy are planning for a big celebration 
on Dominion Day. One-half of the 

*het proceeds will be devoted to the 
.women's rest room fund and Strath- 
roy hospital.

» » •
Roy G. Dodds, tinsmith In 

Craig, had the misfortune to get a 
piece of steel in one of his eyes some 
time ago, and was taken to a London 
hospital this week to have an opera
tion performed.

« * •

The death occurred recently. at 
Kirkfieid, Ont, of Rev. Malcolm 
Lindsay, a well-known Presbyterian 
minister, who some years ago was 
pastor of Arkona and West Adelaide 
tehurches. He was a great temper
ance worker.

* * •t
Wm. Clow, a farmer of North Dun- 

wich, was found in his bam in a semi
conscious condition, suffering from 
injuries to his face and also the loss 
of three teeth. It is supposed that 
while watering the horses he was 
kicked by one of them.

♦ • *

Handmade shoes are coming back. 
Wm. Butterman, Wallaceburg, far
mer, is making progress fast. He 
raised a calf, after butchering it he 
tanned the hide, made an excellent 
pair of shoes from the hide, and now 
the neighbors are busy coming to him 
with requests .to have their hides 
tanned.

* » *

After long months of suffering 
from sarcoma, which developed as a 
result of war service, Bruce W. Car
ter, of Thamesford, passed away on 
Thursday morning, in his 26th year. 
The final weeks of his illness were 
made easier by reason of the fact 
that his case was finally recognized 
by the Department of Soldiers’ Civil 
Reestablishment.

It is now definitely understood that 
a limited amount of acreage will be 
secured in Petrolia district Iby the Do
minion Sugar Co. for the growing of 
sugar beets. Last year the company 
contracted for 35,000 acres for its 
three factories. This year about 20,'- 
000 acres will be secured. At present 
the Chatham plant is operating 24 
hours a day on sugar cane.

* * »

J. T. Sproule, a cattle buyer, of 
Lambton county, was fined $5 and 
costs by Magistrate Maxwell Satur
day on the charge of overcrowding 
sheep in a car in transit from Oil 
Springs to West Toronto. The in
formation was laid by Inspector 
Frank Mattis of the Elgin Humane 
Society, who took charge of the sheep 
affected by the crowding.

nmunn, ism

»een entered in 
prime court df Ontario for '
County by Arthur Shaw of Moore Ti>.v 
against the Michigan Central Railway 
for $5,000 damages for injurfeswhich 
the plaintiff claims were sustained 
through the negligence of the defend-, 
ant company in failing to ke#p a farm 
crossing Over the tracks on their right 
of way in Moore tp. in a safe condi
tion. This action will be heard be
fore Chief Justice Meredith at the 
spring assizes which opens in Sarnia 
on Monday, Feh. 27th.

* • '•
Could you identify your car should 

it happen to be stolen? Maybe you 
think you could, bait unices you have 
some private mark on it, it would 
likely prove more difficult to identify 
than you would imagine. At least this 
is the way it has proven out in many 
cases of theft The serial and motor 
numbers are easily removed and thus, 
cannot be depended upon for identi
fication. ' Better put some private 
mark on your car. You may never 
need it, but at the same time it would 
come in exceedingly handy in case 
of Bn emergency.

* » *

At the Petrolia Division Court G.
F. Metcalf sued W. D. Jackson of En
niskillen for $92.60 which he claimed 
as wages. The evidence showed that 
Metcalf, who was out of work, told 
Jackson, that he would be willing to 
stay with him and work around the 
house for his board. Jackson, being 
a-lone bachelor, agree* te-titfs propo
sition but as time went on their semi- 
married life did not turn out happily ! 
and Metcalf left Jackson's bed and 
board. Judge Taylor dismissed the 
action without costs other than the 
costs of the court.

• * »

Fire on Wednesday last destroyed 
the home of Henry Free, a respected 
citizen residing two miles northeast ® 
of Sarnia on the old Errol road. The 
heads of the family were away at the 
time the fire Started, which was sup
posed to have started from an over
heated stove. Three children were in 
the house at the time but could de 
nothing but escape with their lives, 
the house being entirely destroyed 
with all its contents, and the family 
is now in destitute circumstances, all 
their worldly goods going up in the 
blaze.

* . • *

A new organization has come into 
existence in Sarnia in the formation 
of the Lamhton radio association, 
which held its inaugural meeting in 
the chamber of commerce last week. 
There are at present from 'forty to 
fifty operators there with the number 
steadily increasing. The objects of 
the association in organizing are to 
regulate aerial traffic, obtain concess
ion s from the government with par
ticular regard to licenses, and to en
able affiliation with the Ontario asso
ciation which has recently been or
ganized.

• * *

A novel qgropaign has been inaug
urated in Essex in an effort to rid the 
town of nets. Sides have been chosen 
with Ohas. W. Roberts and John C. 
Workman as captains, each side hav
ing about 60 residents of the town, 
and the contest is to close on March 
let. The side that turns in the few
est rat tails to its captain is to buy 
the oysters for the oyster supper. Any 
person who does mot get at least four 
rat tails is to pay a fine of 50 cents 
to his captain, while the one getting 
the most rat tails is to receive a prize 
of $2. All the rats killed must be 
caught inside the corporation limits.
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Final Clearing of

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
' One-Third Off any overcoat 

‘ in the store
Boys’ $6.00 Overcoats, sizes 22 to 28..
Boys’ $7.50 Overcoats, sizes 27 to 32..
Boys’ $9 00 Overcoats, sizes 29 to 35..
Boys’ $12. Overcoats, sizes 29 to 36..
Men’s $18 Overcoats, sizes 35 to 39...
Men’s $21 Overcoats, sizes 36 to 42...
Men’s $30 Overcoats, sizes 36 to 42...

....$4.00

....$6.00

....$6.00

......$9.00

... $12.00 

...$14.00 

..,$20.00

New Spring Goods You Should See
Percales—30inches wide, choice patterns... .32c yd 
Print» and Ginghams—Canadian and English ; 
qualities and quantities equal to the pre-war days —

24c, 29b, 28c and 30c per yard
PONGEE SILKS—ip natural, pink and blue .......... $1.25 and $1.50 per yard
DRESS VOILES—first showing ,............................. 50c, 60c, 75c and up
SERPENTINE CREPE—phin and fancy..............................  .30c to 50c per yd.

Watford General 
REPAIR SHOP
PLUMBING AND 

REPAIRING

SKATES HOLLOW GROUND
Put on shoes and balanced

CUTTING BOX KNIVES, AXES. 
BUTCHER AND BREAD KNIVES 

SCISSORS
Ground and Sharpened

DOOR AND OTHER LOCKS 
Repaired

KEYS FITTED

STOVE REPAIRS
For Repoi-s of any kind—ask us— 
we can make, or gdt them for you.

y PRICES RIGHT 
WORK GUARANTEED

BUTLER’S OLD STAND. MAIN ST.

Special Prices on all
Stock China

20 percent. Discount
TO OUR CUSTOMERS WHO ARE COLLECTING ANY OF OUR OPEN 

" STOCK PATTERNS OP FINE CHINA, FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, WE 
WILL ALLOW YOU 20% OFF ON ALL PATTERNS. THIS INCLUDES 
OUR BLUE WILLOW AND 6225 LIMOGES CHINA.

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF SEMI-PORCELAIN WARE. THE POP
ULAR PATTERNS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR.
BUY A PIECE AT A TIME—ALL REASONABLY PRICED.

ODD PIECES IN NIPPON CHINA AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

DRUGGIST j. w. McLaren
77te Stare

William McRae, of Glencoe, who 
was arrested last summer on com
plaint of Leslie Thompson, of Lon
don, on a charge of pickpocketing, 
and was later released by County 
Magistrate Hunt, has issued a writ 
against Mr. Thompson for $5,000 and 
costs for false arrest. Thompson has 
retained C. St. Clair Leifcch to defend 
him. Thompson, with his wife and 
family, were spending the first of 
July at Port Stanley. During the 
rush of the afternoon His pocket was 
picked and $60 or more stolen. He 
stated that McRae, who was standing 
by at the time, remarked, “You were 
lucky that you did not lose your 
wife” and when two other men were 
arrested the police were asked to | 
arrest McRae also. Joseph Oomway 
and H. Clarke the other two arrested, 
were later convicted, and sent to 
penitentiary for long terms.

SCHOOL REPORTS

Report of S. S. No. 11, Warwick, 
for January. Names in order of merit 
Those marked * missed some or all 
of the examinations. Class IV Jr.— 
Margaret McKenzie, Clara Parker, 
Stanley Edwards. Class III Sr.—Don
ald Edwards, Gordon Reycraft. Class 
III Jr.—Muriel Reycraft. Cecil Park
er, Beatrice Gault, Philip Kersey*. 
Class II—Helen McKenzie, Velma. 
Parker, Jean Spalding, John Rey
craft, Cecil Reycraft. Class I—Doro
thy Jarriott. Primer—Jessie Spalding 
Melvyn Parker, Winston Parker.*— 
FLORENCE E. EDWARDS, Teacher.

BEAR CREEK CHURCH STRUCK 
BY LIGHTNING

During the electrical stopm which 
broke over Lamhton county about 
three o’clock on Sunday afternoon 
the Bear Creek Presbyterian church, 
situated about fourteen miles south
east of Sarnia, and about three miles 
from Brigden, was struck by light
ning and badly damaged. The after
noon services were in progress at the 
time but although many members of 
the congregation were menaced by 
falling plaster and wood splinters, no 
one was injured. The steeple of the 
church was demolished and the north 
end of the edifice where the lightning 
struck received the major damage. A 
miniature shower of plaster fell all 
around two children who were seated 
alone in a rear pew, but they were 
untouched.

Shortly after the lightning bolt 
Struck the north end, fire broke out 
at the opposite end of the church, but 
it was extinguished before it had 
gained any headway. The services 
were being conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Howard, Rev. R. Richardson is pastor 
of the church.

CASTOR IA
. For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam
Signature of

News your friends forget to write 
to yott; news about the folks you 
are interested in; the current history 
of your native town; it is all in Your 
.Home Town Paper. Subscribe today.

FORD, the car with a magneto, 
never held op for weak storage bat-

Report of S. S. No. 10, Brooke, 
for January, 1922. Class IV—Total 
460—Howard Pitz 353, Pearl Powell 
330, Harold Hair 310, Elsie Hair 302, 
Johnny Scott 168, Erwin Dempsey*. 
Class III Sr.—Total 460—Pearl Mil
ler 420, Mary Reid 360, Ralph Pitz 
297. Jr.—Horace Dehnage 370, Clar
ence Hair 277, George Searson 252, 
Minnie MacLean 225. Class II-Total 
400—Alice MacDonald 332, Willie 
Searson 236, John Searson 200*. 
Class I—Total 375—Margaret Mac- 
Lachlan 345, Edith Dempsey 306, 
Jimmie Hair 285, Johnnie MacLean 
265. Primer—Malcolm Mac Lachlan. 
* absent for exams.—E. A. COWAN, 
Teacher.

Everyone reads the “Guide-Ad
vocate Want Column” on page 4.

STATIONER

WINTER HARD ON BABY

me wmter season is a hard one on 
the baby. He is more or less confined 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms, tt 
is so often stormy that the mother 
does not get him out in the fresh air 
as often as he should. He catches 
colds which rack his little system dû» 
stomach and bowels get ont of order 
and he becomes peevish and cross. Tor 
guard against this the mother should et 
keep a box of Baby’s Own Tablets in f 
the bouse. They regulate the stom
ach and bowels, and break up colds - 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock- 
vilie, Ont.

How does your Subscription stand? ("X
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N. B. HOWDEN ESTATE .
“The Quality Store”

How does your Subscription stjsnd? t*ry.— R. .Morningstar. 17f-Jtf

FISH
FRESH HALIBUT................. 25c
FRESH SALMON................. 25c
FRESH WHITEFISH..........18c
SKIPPER SARDINES, Norway
SEA ' PEARL ’ SARDINES Nor
way ..............................  12c
JUTLAND SARDINES, (Home) 

...............................................10c

SUGAR MAKING GOODS
SAP BUCKETS............. $21.00

* SAP SPOUTS..................... $3.50
12 Qt. SMP PAIL...............90c
14 Qt. SMP PAIL...............90c
12 qt. GALV PAIL.............. 60c
14in GALV PAIL..................76c

AUGERS, DIPPERS CANS, ETC

FRUITS
ffi

COOKING FIGS, 2 lbs.........26c
BULK DATES,. 2 toe...........25c >
PRUNES. 2 lbs ....................35c ^
No. 2 TIN PEACHES . ...,35c 
No. 2 TIN CHERRIES ...,35c 
No. 2 TIN PINEAPPLE. ...38c 
4 LBS. MARMALADE.........75c

PRUNING TOOLSm
Now is the time to turn list 

orchard into a revenue.
SAWS...............$1.00 to $1.75 1
ROCKDALE CUPPERS. .$2.00 
BtiRRf CANE CLIPPERS 1.0» t 
WATERS’ CLIPPERS. ..$1.66 ,

>• y >,eC Mi Ji. J*


